Area Forestry & Natural Resources
Cooperative Extension Advisor – Assistant Level
Serving Plumas-Sierra and Lassen Counties
The University of California’s division of Agriculture and Natural Resources (UC ANR) seeks an academic
advisor who can conduct a multi-county-based extension, education, and applied research program to
address high priority issues with focus on forest resource management and the sustainable use of forest
resources. Important issues to be addressed include sustainable forest stewardship, forest fuels
management, fire resilience, forest restoration, water quality, fire-wise communities education, carbon
sequestration, invasive species, pest management, air quality and public education
We seek an advisor who is:
 An innovative researcher or has the ability and commitment to develop an applied research
program, evaluate programs, and report accomplishments, results, and potential or actual
impacts to scientific and lay audiences.
 An educator, who can deliver an ongoing extension education program using traditional,
contemporary, and emerging tools that address the needs of clients in the area served that are
age, literacy and culturally appropriate; and that adhere to research-based curricula, program
protocols, and grant requirements.
 A collaborator, who can develop partnerships and leverage resources to deliver innovative
approaches that will develop, strengthen and expand the local delivery of statewide programs;
one who can collaborate with UC ANR Strategic Initiatives, program teams, workgroups, and
specialists; federally funded nutrition programs, the private sector, and others within the
research/extension network.
 A visionary, who can complement UC ANR’s Strategic Vision, optimizing opportunities for
conducting outstanding research and extension programs that meet the needs of Californians.
For information about UC ANR, the rich breadth of program scope and delivery, and how we are making a
difference in California, candidates are invited to visit our Web site: http://ucanr.edu/.
This is an academic career track appointment with the following requirements:
 A minimum of a master's degree; other advanced degrees are encouraged in forest management,
forest ecology, wild land fire science, watershed management or a closely related field.
 Must possess an understanding of applied forest management.
 Must be capable of taking and passing the California Registered Professional Foresters Licensing
examination within five years of being appointed.
 Excellent written, oral and interpersonal communication skills.
 Demonstrated ability to work collaboratively as a team member with other professionals.
 Willingness and ability to embrace change as clientele and organizational needs evolve.
 A general familiarity with Northern California forest conditions as they relate to its many societal
and ecological variables is desirable.
Beginning salary will be in the Cooperative Extension Assistant Advisor Rank, and commensurate with
applicable experience and professional qualifications. We have great benefits, for more information visit
the UC Benefits Web site: http://ucnet.universityofcalifornia.edu/.
Learn more about what makes UC ANR a great place to work and see the full position
announcement and application process: Visit http://ucanr.edu/jobs and refer to position listing
AP#17-16.
Apply by November 19, 2018 to assure full consideration.
The University of California is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, age or protected veteran status.

